
F it E S H
Bohea Tea,

GIN in Pipes,
Now Landing from on board the ship

Peggy, John Elliott maftcr,
from Amftcrdam.

Also Imported by the late Arrivals,
Rullia Hemp, lirft quality

Dirio Sail Duck ?

Di:tu Ravens Duck
Brown Russia Sheeting
Ticklcnburgs
Oznaburg*
B o\yn Flaidens Sheetings
Medians and B own Rolls
Cotton Stripes a'id Checks
Flanders Bedecks
Holland Sail Duck
Seine Twire
Dutch G«eat Coats
Gin in cases
Madder y

'

Window Glass, S by iO
Jesuits Baik
Opium,
Aifafcetida

/German Steel
Mill and Crdfs-cut Saws
Hoes and Cut ing Knives
Sythes and Skates

Mills
Black Lead Crucibles
Anchors from 3 cwr. to 15 cwt.

And a General Ajforttqent of
5-4 & 6-4 Boulting Cloth,

FOR SALE BY

Pragers & Co.
Nov 11. d

Frefli Teas,
Of Superior Quality, vl?.

Imperial, or Gunpowder
Hyson Gomee,
lit quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of each, for sale at
No. Third street south.

Dec. 10 eodtf
'ficklenburgs, Oznaburgs,

and Glass Ware,
Landing from on board the Jhip eggy,

from Amjlerdam.
ALSO,

Coffee of prime Quality
In hogfheada-andtierces,

Muscovado Sugars
In hogdieads,

German Steel,
ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In small Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundie $3* Murgatroyd,
No. 11, Walmit street wharf.

Who want to purchase 309 or 400
Casks Good Flaxfeed.

Nov. II I 3t»wtf
Bank of the United

States.
January $th. 1795.Notice is hereby given, that

theie will be paid at the Bank alter the
15th Niftant to the Stockholders or their re-
presentatives duly autliurifed, Sixteen Dol-
lars for each lhare, being the dividend de-
clared for the last fix months.

By order of the President and Directors,

John Kean,
Cajhier.

Jan. 5. mw&rf 1m
FOR SALE BY

John D. Blanchard,
At his Stores, in Third street,

? irfr- H B-Ji-S r"
Choice TENERIFFE WINE,

os-superior quality,
Coniac Brandy in pipes
50 Cases ofClaret of afuperior quolity

fubjeft 10 drawback.
Bolton TeaKetiles, alarge assortment
Shoit of all sizes and numbers
Barr Lead,
Lead in.pigs
Russia Sheetings
Women's Stuff Shoes by the quantity
Cutt Nails
Rhode-Hland Cbeefe

And a large and elegant assortment of
European and India

GOODS,
At the most reduced PnceSi

Nov. 25 4 2awt-f

Forty Dollars Reward.
1 RAN away from the fubfcribeis in

Woodbury, Gloucefler County, New-Jer-
ley, on Sunday morning the i2thinftant,
Two young Negro Fellows,
named Jack andTom, each about 20 years

» Ja ck is of a dark black colour and
a four look; Tom is ©f an open counte-
nance, of a yellowish colour, and irtueh

I d i fpofed to 1augh.
They are fpnghtly active fellows, and

\ but little (hort nf fix feet high ; they wert

both well drefled ; Jack had on a blue
t bioad cloth coat and different kinds of

clothes.
Whoever takes lip said servants, and

; secures them in . any gpal in the United
States, fothat their matters may get them
again (hallreceive the above reward and
reasonable exprnces.

John Sparks,
Andrew Hunter.

Qfl. 14 2a tf

\u25a0-r i \, \u25a0

? EvJik of North America,
UstetnbJr8, 1594.

The Stockholders of the Bank
of N nb v !ic ic.i arc hereby not*lied tUat
;u1 iui<i£C rION for

CI cive Dirtffors
For t'leenjui >g Year, wiJjtie l.eid at the

B»iikoa M'»Hckiy the i2(h of January
C-Mf, a s 5o o'clock in the forenoon.

Lcc. v dtj 12

Parry' & Mufgravc,
Goldjbiitbs, "Jewelers and

Halr-Wvrkers,
No. 42, south Second Street,

Have received by tli. Pignu from London
a'l AtSORTMSNT c»f

Plated japanned ware
Jewellery & Cutlery, viz.

Piated <>nJ Tea Urns
plated and japan'dPatent Lamps
(Jailors and Liquor F»ames
Biead and Fruit Baskets
Japan'd Tea Trays
Plated coffee and Tea Pots and cadies
Ditto Candlesticks
A variety ofelegant and most fafliionable

Ear rings
Lnan cll'd ard other Bracelets, Breast-

pins, and Finger Rings
Thimbles, enamcl'd and otherkinds
Ladies and gentlemen's gold, gilt, and

fteei Watch chains i
Gold and gilt Seals ard Keys
Stone and fine fttel Knee Buckles, Pen-

Knives ami ftiifars, with
Variety of other Articles,

hi the above Blanches..
Die. 6 eodtf

Office of the Insurance,Com
pany of North America,

ri Hh President and Directors of this
Company are now ready to rcceive applu
cuuon* tor Infur-mce on Houses and stores
and on houfhoH Furniture aud Goods in
Dwelling Houses and Stores, upon the
tei ms contained in their proposals which,'
hav." been already published.

Thcexpence of Survey, being TwoDol
!ars, must be deposited when the applica-
rioo tor Infu. ance is made ; and the
a:»d.Policy, Together with the Premium,
zie to paid for when the order is given
and accepted.

Ebenezcr Hazard,
Secretary.

Dec. 8 diHi.2awim

Landing at Wiflint's Wharf,
CLARET

<>» /

Of the Fi»ft OJrality in Hogfluads and
9 Cases,

HIGH I ROOF

Cogniac Brandy,
White Wine Vinegar,
Port Wine, m ,yj,.
Aticant Wines,red & white

FOR SALE BY

John Vaughan.
Dec. 23 d

This day is Publifhed\
(Price a quarter of a Dollar)

Slaves- in Algiers :

O R A

Struggle for Freedom,:
A FLAY,

Interfperfcd with Songs, in three adts,
Infcfibcd to the Citiiens o( the United

States of North America.
By Mrs. Roivfon.

Asperformad at the New Theatres in Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore.

ExtraS from the Preface.
" My chief aim has Been, to offer to the

public a Dramatic Entertainment, which,
while it might excite a finite, or call forth
the tear of sensibility, might contain no
one sentiment, in the least prejudicial, to
the moral or political principles o' the go-
vernment under which I live. J3n the con-
trary, it has b en my endeavour, to place
the lbcial virtues in the faireft point of
v.iew, and hold up to merited contempt
ao.l ridicule, th.ir oppolite vices. If, in
tnis attempt, I have been tlje least fuccefs-
tul, Ifhall reap ths reward to which 1 as'
fire, in the smiles and approbation of a li-
beral public.

Sold by M. Carey, No. 128, and Rice &

Co. No. J3, High street; S. Campbell,
No. 54, south Second ftreer, and Wiigley
tt Beriman, No. 149, Cnelnut street,

Jan". 5 aawtf

AT THE

Card y Nail Faffory,
No. 59, north Front street,

Webster, Adgate & White,
Have canflanth for sale,

Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Nails of all sizes,
Floor Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun FlinU and Wool

Hats,
A quantity of Viln dried Indian Meal is

barrels
A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia

Harmony, containingboth the firft and se-
cond p.irrs, being the moll aproved sys-
tem ot Rules a'npl tbk' beil cole&ion of
Tunes now in u'e,

Also for Sate,
A CO MPLET E SET OF

Machineryfor making Cards
On an Improved Conilrultioa.

Oft. 2 iaw tf
a m |*| |'

T*T TT T

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

Deducting 15 per Cent. Jrom the Prizes?
This Lottery confi/lf* of 38,000 Tickets, in
which there trues, and 23,461
li link's, being about one and an ha'J blanks to
a prize.

j SH£ Dire&orsof the Society forestablish-
JL ing Ufeful Manufactures, having rtffo.'v-

id to crLOTTERIES tor railing One
Hundk ed Thousand Dqll a rs, agreeably
to an A«st ot the L giflatuie of the State of
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
rjerfoii6 to superintend and direst the draw*

the fame, viz.. Nicholas Low", kufus
King, Herman L<* Roy ? James YVatfon,Richard Hprrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Raf, of the city of New-York
Tliomas Willing, Jolcph Bail, Matthew M -

ConneJ and Andrew Bayard, of (he city of
Philadelphia? Hii Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General EliasDay
t'vii, James Parker, John liayarH, Do&or
Lcwii Donham, Samuel W. Siookton, JolhuaM. Wallace, Jofcph Bloomfjeld, ai«j Eii(ha

1 not, of New-Jersey, who offer the
folldwing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
sbemfelves to the public, that they will take
every assurance anri precaution in their power
10 have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from time to time, as received, into the
B*nks at New-York and Philadelphia, tort-main tor the purpose of paying Priz.s,
which fball.be immediately discharged by a
check%

upoh one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,00$ JEfellars is 20,ooq
1 -io,ooo 10,000
2 s>^ oo 10,000
5 2,000 10,000

10 1,000 10,000
20 500 lf\ooo

100 100 tpjOOO
3°° 5° 15,0^0

1000 20 20,000
2000 15 30,000
3000 12 36,000
8100 10 Bi,oqo

? tL?-
;4*539 Prizw. 262,000

,13,461 Blanks. Fir ft drawn number > 2,000
Laftdrawn number, 2,000

83000 Tickets at" Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will comments, under the

nfpeftion of a Committee of the Super in-
endants, as soon as'the Tickeis are fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintendams have appointed John
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample Security for
discharging the trust reposed in them.rr tn order tofecure the punctual pay*
memo! the Prizes, the Soperintendants ps
the Lottery have dueled that the Managers
(hall each enter into bonds in 40,000dollars,
With fourSufficient fccurities, to perform their
nftru&ions, the substance of whi.ch ia

I. That whenever either of the Managers
fhallreceive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hall imnidiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
live (n the city where the monies are placed,

m tfetrc «H>ul LMUry u> <lxawn,
for the payment of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be responsible for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid int* the
jPank, abftra£ts of which (hall be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.On application \o either ofthe above gen-
tlemen, irformatiw will be given where
lionet& jr*y be had.

F'b/uary 24. tii&ftf

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.
FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.

B Y

Mountford, Bioren & Co.

Proposals for Printing by
Subscription,

THE WHOLE
Dramatic Works

o F

WILLIAM SHAKSPEA
IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,

_
From Jones's Dublin Edition.
C 0 NDTT lONS.

I. This Work wvll be comprized in Eight
DuoiecimO'olumes, printed on a tineAmerican Taper, in a ftileof Typogra-phical Elegance that foal! rtfleft °rhe
highest credit on the American press.

11 That it shall be embellished with abeautiful Frontispiece of Shakfpeere
engraved by the best American Ariift.

111. That the price to Subscribers will be
MGHT doll Alls, one dollar to be paid
on fubferibing, and one dollar on the re-
ceipt of every fuceeeding volume butthe lall:?to enable ihe Publishers topursue with convenience this arduous
undertaking.

IV. Each volume shall be deliveredin blue
boards to the SubfcriWers immediately
on the publication ofevery volume withbest imprefiions of th<- Frontispiece the
price to be raised to Non-Subfcribei 3.

V. That the names of ihe Subscribers w j||
b»-(Tinted to. record tlie patrons »t tl.ij
endeavoui to er.coui age tJws? a Hd
elegant Arts in America.
Snbfcripttonj ar« received by Meflrs.

Dobfon, Carey, Young, Stevens, Camp,
bell, Rice, M'KeiHey. Ornivod, Ji.hnfton,
and by the bookleilers throughout the Uni-
ted State*. Also by the Editor of ihe Gen.
Advert fer. theEdior ot th« Gaz. ot the
t'mted States, and b» the p»o:i)her-,
Moun ford, Bioren & Co. No. 7J Dock-
flreet

D c. 10. eod2w2awtf

Bohea Tea:
[

\u25a0 50 chests Bohea Tea, of supe-
rior quality, jufl received by the Sihconef

' Porgi, from Boston,
, For sail By

Nalbro' & John Frazier,
No, 81, Walnut Street.

Dec. 27 mwfcs4w
Infttfance Company of the

State of Pennsylvania.
NOTICE is hereby j_iv(n, that, agree- |abl. to law, an election for thirteen direc ?

tors to serve for one year, will be held at,
the officeof the Company, on Monday the
12th day ofjariuary next, at three o'clock
in the afternoon.

Dec. ig. eod tf

PROPOSALS
By Thomas Dobfon,

For Pnblifhing by Subscription,
An English Translation

O F
Poole's Synopsis of the Trans-

lations of the Bible,
And Of

The Critics,lnterpreters,and Commentators
Exhibiting at one view, the principal cri-

ticiftns, and most valuable Elucidations
ol tlie Scriptures; IHuihations ot the an-
cient Eastern Manners and customs ; &
Descriptions of the Plants and Animals
therein mentioned ; with improvements
from observations of Travellers, fmce
the publication of that excellent work.
IThas been master ofwonder and regret

that this most learned and valuable work,
so Highly prized by the learned, both cun-
<&s and serious, has never been translated,
and f buH« wf
deprived of a work of the gretteft enter,
taiament and utility; in which by the La-
bors of the learned of various ages and na-
tions, the Sacred Scriptures are cleared o.
the con traditions and absurdities of mof
dern translations, and the ancient manners-
metaphors, allegories, and figures are il,
luftrated in fucha way, as to unite the most
rational entertainment with the most fub~
lime inftru&ion ; & to discover the source
whence true philofophrrs, io all ages, have
derived their knowledge from the Sacred
Scriptures, which contain the feeds of all
the sciences valuable to man.

This work is proposed to the PulTxc on
thefolloiviug

CONDITIONS.
It is supposed the whole will be comple-

ted in four volumes, large quarto ; and
will be set to the press as soon as a fuffici-
ent number shall be fubferibed for, to de-
fray the expence.

The price to fubferibers will be four
dollar* for each volume, in boards. N»
moaev will be demanded till the firft vo-
lume shall be completed, when the price of
the firft and lecond volumei will be requi-

' W- IaHAA 1 |

the price of the third will be payables?
And when the third volume is finifbed, the
price ofthe fourth muff be paid.

The price of such copies as may not be
fubferibed for will be raised 25frr ctnt.

Dec. 13. iaw 4w

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is oppned for Printing the
Theological Writings

, o F
Emanuel Swedenbourg,

At Francis Bailey's Book Jiore, Ao. 116,
Market Jlreet, Philadelphia,

WHSN a lufficient fubfeription take»
place, a meeting will be r -ivertifcti to e n-
fidcr the mod; <ligib!<; mode for comJuiTnflP
ihe printing'of furh of tl/r Woirks as Ciafl
be thouftlrt to be ot ihe grcateft utility in

\u25a0 the fir® instance.
ThefclleiumgTrealr/n may be now hadat

Mr. Bailey's :

The Doflrine of Life, or the Spiritual
feufe of the Ten Commandments.

Tile tjjiiverlal 'i heology "of - -tkc?Hrw ?

Church j whish was f ueiold Hy the
- ' Lord in Daniel, chap. 7, v. 5, 13, 14,

and in the Apocalyple, chap. 21, r. 1,
2, &c.

A fuminary View of the Heavenly Doc-
trines of the New Jerusalem Church.
9T AS various opinions have been en- I

tertained re (petting those iu valuable writings
and yet no person by rational argument has
bceiT-able to refute them, but instead there-
of, invidious calumnies and groundless re-
ports.have been induftr'ioujly propagated
todifcredit the honourable
Author, as well as his Works, we doubt
<iot the candid and sincere inquirers after
Truths of the highest importance, willfe--1 ioufly examine those Works for thcmjelves,
in which it is to be hoped, thet being m the
pursuit aod love of the Truth for ihe lake
of its native excellence and use, they will
regard them as they justly deierve, nnd in"
the end reccivc both profit and d<,Tight.

Oft. 14 e'J'iii2W

TO RE SOLD BY

T. DOBSON,
Principles and Observations

APPLIED TO IHE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

o F

Pot and Pearl Afhts.By DAVID 'mr
InfpeAor of Pot and Peirl-Afhes for the

Commonwealth of Maflachufetts.
Publifhcd according to h,£t ofCongress.
These observationsrelate to an extensive

business ; and are defined, in the plainefi
manner, to convey profitable information
to those Interested in it, who hive no leif
ur« or opportunity to searchfor the princi"
pies therein contained, in the writings o-
profefiional Chcmift«.

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed by JOHN FENNO, Ne. 119, Chesnut Street.?Price Six Dollars Per Annuk.
*

"

COFFE I
54 hog/heads )

3J o barrels J ?o,cbo lbs.
Just arrived in the Rebecca, CaptainHughes, from Jamaica.

FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
Who has also now landing out of the Mer-cury, from Oporto, Choice

Reel Port Wine,,
/ A'' V I P f. S.

Dec. 32 j

To be Sold,
A/' PRIVATE SALE,

A vn-y pfcafant well fitua?e(
&£ valuable .Farm,

CON I AINING 3fcS acres of gpod J.otv
lying in Hanovei, Morris county, N. fcCicy, about i mile frorn Mi. White'l: IV: -

ing Hnufe, on the road leading to Boitle ?H i!, about 16 miles tVoin Elizabeth 1 wj

13 from Newark, and 8 from Morris-townThei e are on the Pieiiiiies a large *'<
convenient dwelling hou!"e, la ge bam, .
der hoiil'e and niij:, a gw?i gianury ai J«-
thercut houses. Likewil* a good bit-, ~,g
apple 01 chard, containiug ah,i ur 300 t es
together with a colletft.on of btit gr, dfruit, such at> peachcs, pears, i-x
Said Farm is well with
land, meadow and tinibei ; tlice are
about 10 acresof plow land and 6o uf uk-
dow already cleared, the remainder be -

timber and paftuie land.
Any person inclining to purchase, may

know the terms by applying (o the Sk li-
ber on ihe premises, 01 to Col. Ellis ' uk
near the fame.

Thomas T.. Eckley
%1 "law -w

Flax Dre tiers.
TW ") er three good Flax D'eflcr. arc

wanted at the Sail Chjth MiinuWW,y ij,
Boston ; therefore any pirfon who ha. ? n
tegularly b-ed to that bufinels, by api
to Jofepli Anthony in this ci,ty,at his C m p.
ting Ho-jfe, No. jyChefmt Iheet.oi p t e
fa d Factory -in Bofton,will meet with t.,t
encour.-gement.

Philad. Dec 31 eod

William W. Woodwa J,
PRINT E

HAS removed his Priiiting-Office from
Mo. 41, Chefnut street, to Fra; ; >r*'sHead, No. 26, four doors from the < r*ri

of Second-street, l'outh fide, near y
file ; where the Printing KulinelV it c
on as usual; his who.'® attention
confined to that occupation. Order i.
any part of this ftme, or the conti
will be executed, and authors may it 01
having any work they may lee fit f«>
li(b, correctly printed, either in F'lem \u25a0 01

The Level of Euaopi. ,N.i

North America, with a COPIGUf
tor, IVi'Lii I.: L. jj. arrrri ,;,e
mentioned office, in French and Enjl.J'i :

which pnblicaiinn las received the p :i«iv
ag of some of the mod diftinguilhec ,i .

ra ers in America, and whole names, in afew days, will be published, and act. ...

Ny he two fir ft numbers to the fujjfc i,! .
N. B. Blanks, Circular Letters, Che

Cards, Handbills, &c. &e. continue to be
executed with Uie ul ual dispatch.

Nov. ift
,

- e..d £ v

James JM'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth
Returns his grateful acknowledg' /r:?r,t*

5o bis friends and rlie Public for their Jibe*
.at r.ncoui agement, and begs lea - e
pe£Uully. to lolicjt a Continuance ot tluir
Fa m;rs. ?

/It hisS&fcp Gentlemencan be vi
best materials, and lvav~ *

made up ai d si tjfhed in the neatest ,r,(j
iiioft fafhionab'e manner.

Hewili thankfully receive any 6rder' A
pay aprompt aad punctual attcnton to

_cIK m.oarTf ? ~?tf \u25a0

To all who it may conccrn.
TAKE notice, that ag-< eable to zri a ri

of iJie late Session of {Jtvfogrefji I t<s
app'y at the 7"reafnr\ of tue United r -
for the renewal of the following Contu t - -

tai Loan,Office Certificate, deftr'oy c d afid
101 lat my Lodgings in the city of Phila-
delphia, inthe yc?a 1791.
No, 1607, dated April 13, 1779> 5 ' <<**

Dollais.
ITued in the Delaware State to

Icriber then fefHent at New-Caftlej fi-
ter/igned Samuel Paterlijn, C. L-VU- **" \u25a0
tSfi were iudorfements Jo imereft p-'d
ro the la ft of December 1782, by-r.
fald Continental Loan Officrr.

George Read.
New Castle, Nov. 19> *794 ?

Dancing School
*

_____

Wm. M'DOUGALLprefentshi
pliments to the Public?Thanlts tli
the great encouragement he has <
enced these twenty odd years, f
open his School for this Season on iV
the 13th Otfhober, at .10 o'clock 1 r ?.

mewnjng, in that large and elegant \u25a0 '
Fourth flreet, turning tlie corner <

70, SouthThird flreet.
His Employers maybe afltired, tli .

order and decorum that has a.lwav 1 .?«>>

observed ia his School, (hall ftiU 1 ?

fucd?and that their children will be \*F*
in the molt approved and Hiodern d

Note?An Evening School for yc
I Gentlemen.

Oft £ : v


